
De Colores Communique  - October 2018

The Weekends are here! This Thursday, Oct 4th will be the send-off for the
Men’s Weekend #59. The doors of Freedom Assembly will open at 5:00pm
for check-in. Send-off will begin once all candidates have arrived.
The send-off for the Women’s Weekend will be on Thursday, Oct 18th.
Closings will be held on Sunday, Oct 7th and 21st at 5:30 pm.
Please come out and support these candidates, and let them know just
how much they are loved!
Jesus loves you, and so do we!
David and Cathi Poole
NFTD Newsletter Couple



From the Secretariat
If you have a family member or a candidate on the weekend, and an
emergency arises that needs the immediate attention of someone who
is sequestered on the weekend, the following individuals are the points
of contact for each weekend. Please keep in mind that these individuals
are also serving on the weekend, and are also sequestered. Contact
should ONLY be made in case of an EMERGENCY. For men’s weekend
#59, you can reach Aaron Allen at (229) 403-1195. During the women’s
weekend #59, Judy Godwin can be reached at (229) 221-7378.

Also, it has been brought to our attention that it continues to be a
problem with members of the NFTD Community coming on the
campground before 5:00 pm for Sunday Closings. Please remember that
the weekend is sequestered, and that the last moments before closing
are important for the candidates, as well as, for the team as they are
completing their final duties of the weekend. We ask that each and
every one of those who are not serving on the weekend wait until 5:00
pm before stepping onto the campground.



NFTD Men’s #59
Decolores,

Wow. how this last year has gone by so quickly. Men’s NFTD #59 is a few short days away. We
have had many heads meetings, critiques for the talks, 6 team meetings, and a script meeting
all to prepare us for what the Lord has in store for us from October 4th through October 7th. I
am sooo excited, because I know that, through prayer, He will show up powerfully to show us
that “This is the day that the Lord has made, let us rejoice and be glad in it”. The candidates
and the team will confidently choose to say, by the end of the weekend, “Rejoice, it’s your
choice.”

I want to personally thank all the Heads, Spirituals and team members for all their efforts to
put Men’s NFTD #59 together. I know that the Lord will honor our efforts with His presence on
the weekend to bring us all closer to Him as we walk out our “Fourth Day”.

Blessings,

Scott Farney, Rector #59

The theme for the weekend is: “Rejoice, it’s your choice.”

The weekend scripture is: “This is the day that the Lord has made, let us rejoice and be glad in 
it.” Psalm 118:24

The song for the weekend is: “This is the day” by Planetshakers



NFTD Women’s #59
Dear Beloved,

We are a few days away from our last team meeting and 2 weeks away from the women's weekend. The
excitement is building within the team and I'm sure the candidates. Each of our team meetings have been
amazing. We have heard awesome talks, had wonderful fellowship and our Spiritual Directors have given
us a Word from the Lord at each meeting. The team is prepared and we are trusting God to show up
powerfully on the weekend.

For anyone that is not serving on the campground please remember there are other ways to serve. Please
pray, send palanca and attend the Sendoff and Closing of the weekends. Also for the men in our
community we would love to have a full kitchen at Serenade...it means so much!!!

Thank you for continued prayers for the weekend, the team, the candidates and especially for Scott and I.
Our prayer is that we only do what we hear our Father do and say only what we hear our Father say!!
Excited as we are, we don't want to get ahead of Jesus!!!

Blessings,

Chris Farney, Rector Women's NFTD #59

Theme:  Where are you My Beloved?  

"Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; old things have passed away; behold, all things have 
become new."  2 Corinthians 5:17

Dates:  October 18-21, 2018.  

Song:  Alabaster Jar - Gateway Worship



Sponsorship
Can you feel the excitement in the Heavens!!! Time for some Pretty Special People that Daddy God has
hand-picked to go and get to spend a weekend on His lap…

I always get this feeling of excitement as the time draws closer that I get to be the hands of Christ in
Action!!!

That being said: Wendell and I would like to Invite the community to come and show some love to these
PSPs (pretty special people), at Their Send-Offs, the Men’s Send-off is October 4th 2018, at Freedom
Church on Thomasville Road with the party starting at 6:00pm come early to get a good seat!!!! Doors
open at 5pm. And the Women’s will be October 18th 2018, at Freedom as well! Same time!! Remember
this is a golden opportunity to let the Candidates and our Rectors Scott and Chris Farney know that the
entire community is supporting them!

Both Send-offs will be followed by a chance to get to pray for our Rectors, our Teams and our Candidates.

And Speaking of praying, are you serving our community at home this weekend, and not part of the team
on the campground, But, you still would love a chance to get an hour time slot to pray and let the
candidates know how much they are loved and being prayed for. The community now has an opportunity
to sign the prayer scroll, Our Palanca Couple, Walter and Jennifer Sikes, will have the prayer scroll
available to sign at each send-off! It will be behind the double doors as you walk in to your right. Please
let’s fill those slots with two or more, even five names a piece… How awesome of a chance to get to be a
part of the weekend. We are so excited about this!

So Don’t forget Send-off: Men’s October 4th, Women’s October 18th At Freedom Church..

We can’t wait to see you all there!!!

Wendell and Annie Tillman, NFTD #40 , Your Pre-weekend Couple



Sequela
Remember there is NO Sequela in October! Our next one will be the Victory Sequela on Saturday, November 10 th @ 
6:00 pm at First Baptist Church of Thomasville.

Thank you!!   Thank you!!   Thank you!!

We just wanted to give a big shout out to all of those who chose to be CHA's (Christ Hands in Action) on the work day at
the campground in Dowling Park a couple of weeks ago. The campground was in need of some TLC, and many of our
brothers and sisters in the community (between 35 and 40) stepped up and sacrificed their Saturday to give the grounds
and buildings the attention it needed. Not only did the community come together to accomplish a lot but, we had fun
laughing and working side by side getting to know each other better. Here is a list of accomplishment for the day.
Landscaping teams spent the day trimming bushes and trees, raking up leaves and trash, putting pine straw around
bushes, clearing debris and limbs from the grounds, and weed eating and spraying round up. The cleaning teams tackled
the inside of the buildings with some much needed and detailed early spring cleaning which included wiping walls,
chasing spiders out of the bunks, and scrubbing the bathrooms and floors. The many spider webs, spiders, wasp nest and
dirt dauber nest were pressure washed from the outside of the buildings by these teams as well. The maintenance teams
accomplished some specific needs including painting of the gym floor, putting doors on the on the toilet stalls in Oak 3,
changing the light fixtures in the foyer in the gym, and repairing the glass doors in the gym, as well as other detailed
tasks. The community came together and worked extremely hard accomplishing more than imagined.

Please know Doug Mabey and the all the folks at the Christian Advent Village sincerely appreciated your hard work. We
are planning to make this an annual event. If you helped us make this day success, we would love to get your feedback
on how you felt the day went. Also if there are any ways to improve this event, please feel free to email any thoughts,
ideas or suggestions to karenandmarksavage@yahoo.com.

Much Gratitude and Love,

Mark and Karen Savage, NFTD #41

Project Coordinators 



Pescadore Orientation
The door prize winner for 
the August 2018 P.O. was…..

FAY STEELE
Congratulations! 

If come to the Spring 2019 
P.O. you might be the next 
winner.



Palanca
Please keep these Communities, and their upcoming weekends in your prayers!

04-Oct-2018 Alamo City Tres Dias Men’s #5

04-Oct-2018 Altoona Johstown Tres Dias Men’s #76

04-Oct-2018 Colorado Front Range Tres Dias Women’s #17

04-Oct-2018 Tres Dias Con Dios Men’s #13

04-Oct-2018 Grace Gulf Coast Tres Dias Men’s #10

04-Oct-2018 Kansas City Tres Dias Women’s #14

04-Oct-2018 Minnesota Tres Dias Women’s #25

04-Oct-2018 Tres Dias Montana Women’s #29

04-Oct-2018 Northeast Texas Tres Dias Women’s #9

04-Oct-2018 Northern California Tres Dias Men’s #17

04-Oct-2018 Tres Dias of North Georgia Men’s #135

04-Oct-2018 Sabine Creek Tres Dias Men’s #23

04-Oct-2018 Western Kentucky Tres Dias Men’s #27

11-Oct-2018 Alamo City Tres Dias Women’s #5

11-Oct-2018 Altoona Johstown Tres Dias Women’s #76

11-Oct-2018 Tres Dias of Central Arizona Men’s #35

11-Oct-2018 Tres Dias Con Dios Women’s #13

11-Oct-2018 Tres Dias of Fairfield County Men’s #106

11-Oct-2018 Grace Gulf Coast Tres Dias Women’s #10

11-Oct-2018 Lehigh Valley Tres Dias Men’s #17

11-Oct-2018 Tres Dias of North Georgia Women’s #149

11-Oct-2018 Northern California Tres Dias Women’s #17

11-Oct-2018 Sabine Creek Tres Dias Women’s #23

11-Oct-2018 Spirit of Grace Tres Dias (Texas) Men’s #3

11-Oct-2018 St. Louis Tres Dias Men’s #34

11-Oct-2018 Tampa Bay Tres Dias Men’s #42

11-Oct-2018 Western Kentucky Tres Dias Women’s #27

17-Oct-2018 Jamaica Tres Dias Men’s #13

18-Oct-2018 Tres Dias of Central Arizona Women’s #35

18-Oct-2018 Tres Dias Cleveland Men’s #26

18-Oct-2018 Central Connecticut Tres Dias Women’s #71

18-Oct-2018 Lehigh Valley Tres Dias Women’s #18

18-Oct-2018 Tres Dias of Maine Men’s #101

18-Oct-2018 Mid Carolinas Tres Dias Men’s #54

18-Oct-2018 North Texas Tres Dias Men’s #67

18-Oct-2018 Spirit of Grace Tres Dias (Texas) Women’s #3

18-Oct-2018 St. Louis Tres Dias Women’s #34

18-Oct-2018 Tampa Bay Tres Dias Women’s #42

25-Oct-2018 North Texas Tres Dias Women’s #67

25-Oct-2018 Northwest Arkansas Tres Dias Men’s #8

25-Oct-2018 South Hudson Tres Dias Men’s #83

25-Oct-2018 Spirit of Oklahoma Tres Dias Men’s #1

28-Oct-2018 United Tres Dias (Chinese Speaking) Men’s #42


